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With a commitment to our emerging leaders at the University, I am pleased to
announce a new program designed to engage Staff and Faculty who aspire to
advance their careers here at Marymount. The Presidential Leadership Fellows
Program will offer selected candidates the opportunity to:

• Join fellow Marymount Staff and Faculty leaders in a 10-month cohort
• Learn about the overall operations of the University
• Connect with the President, Cabinet and Board of Trustees

A detailed program overview will be sent by the Office of Human Resources later
this month, and monthly sessions will begin in September 2022. If you are
interested in participating, please discuss with your supervisor. Applications will
be accepted beginning in May, through June 2022.

We are excited about this unique offering and look forward to meeting the
inaugural Fellows class in September!

Sincerely,

Dr. Irma Becerra

Irma Becerra, Ph.D.
President

Excerpt from March 14, 2022 University announcement

Dear Colleagues,

Here at Marymount, one of our key goals is to 
help our top talent discover leadership qualities, 
grow in their careers and thrive professionally.



Committed to retaining and further developing exceptional talent, President
Becerra is pleased to introduce Marymount’s first in-house leadership program that
aims to further develop the leadership skills of Marymount University’s Managers.
While On-campus leadership programs have existed for a number of years at
various institutions of higher learning, none have been developed at Marymount.

With the theme “From Good to Greatness,” this new program will focus on
exposing participants to senior administrative work, university governance, Board
of Trustees leadership, and further embracing the University’s mission and future
position in the world of higher education.

SESSION TOPICS

University History

Administrative Structure

Strategic Plan and Key Initiatives

Budget and Operations

Understanding our Development Efforts 

Board of Trustees Role 

Role within the Catholic Church and Community

Role as Managers 

Commitment to Developing and Retaining Leaders

Leadership and Coaching Styles

University’s Role in Virginia’s Educational Policies

During the month of September the program will be launched, seeking applications
and nominations. The program will be open for up to ten (10) participants each
year. This is an exciting time for Staff and Faculty at Marymount University to
engage in this leadership development opportunity!

During this one-year program, 
participants will engage in several 

activities to include highly 
interactive monthly sessions 

designed to gain a better 
understanding of the University’s 

leadership governance, operations 
and the University’s role in higher 
education and our Catholic roots.  
The program would also focus on 
leveraging individual strengths, 

aligning the university’s workforce 
needs, organizational direction, 
and participant aspirations. The 

program will conclude with a 
Capstone project.



MAY ’22 Application window opens

JUN ’22 Application window closes | Participants selected

JUL ’22 Participants notified

AUG ’22 Gallup Strengths Assessment | Individual Coaching

SEP ’22 Opening Session (Leadership and Coaching Styles) | Reception

OCT ’22 Session 2:  University History | Our Catholic Identity

NOV ’22 Session 3:  University Strategic Plan & Key Initiatives

DEC ‘22 Session 3:  Budget and Operations (Capstone Assignments)

JAN ’23 Session 4: Development Efforts | Board of Trustees Role

FEB ’23 Session 5:  University’s Role in Virginia’s Educational Policies

MAR ’23 Session 6:  Role as Managers | Redefining Leadership

APR ’23 Closing Session (Commitment to Developing and Retaining Leaders)

MAY ‘23 Capstone Presentations | Board of Trustees Reception

Please find the tentative schedule below for the 2022-2023 program year.   
Monthly sessions will be held throughout the year.  

Participants should expect to spend 4-6 hours for each session. 



Committed to retaining and further developing exceptional talent, this program 
is designed to select aspiring leaders who wish to further their careers at 

Marymount University and further engage  their presence in the community.  
With a hand-on approach, up to ten (10) participants will be selected each year.

Online Application
• Please preview the application and have all items ready for submission. 

• Click HERE to apply.  You may also copy and paste the link directly into your browser –
https://forms.gle/um37Kp862gqStM756. 

• An auto confirmation will be sent to all applicants with a link to preview submission.

• Note: Application changes are allowed prior to the official closing date.

Program Coordinators
If you have any questions or experience difficulties with your application, feel free to contact 
the Program Coordinators, Kendra Gillespie, Chief HR Officer, or Julie Lloyd, Senior HR Director. 

ANNOUNCE 2022-2023 FELLOWS 

July  25 – July 29

NOTIFY SELECTED PARTICIPANTS
July 18 – July 22

REVIEW SUBMISSIONS

June 20 – July 15

APPLY FOR PROGRAM* 
May 25 – June 17

*The Application Process
• The online application will be open May 

25 – June 17.  

• Interested employees should first 
consult with their supervisors as 
candidates require division sponsorship.  

• In addition to the candidate’s personal 
statement, a recommendation letter 
from the Division Lead must be 
uploaded.  The letter will serve as the 
Division’s nomination for the candidate.

Eligibility Criteria
• Must be in good standing and have 

demonstrated potential for career 
advancement.

• Must be nominated by Division Leader 
(recommendation letter).

• Must be able to commit to one year for 
the duration of the program.

https://forms.gle/um37Kp862gqStM756
https://forms.gle/um37Kp862gqStM756
mailto:kgillesp@marymount.edu
mailto:jlloyd@marymount.edu
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We look forward to taking this exciting 
journey with our inaugural Class of 2023 

Presidential Leadership Fellows!

For general inquiries, please contact the 
Office of Human Resources at 

hr@marymount.edu.  

Kendra Gillespie, Associate Vice President and CHRO
Julie Lloyd, Senior HR Director

mailto:hr@marymount.edu

